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TRENDS OF FOREIGN DIRECT INVESTMENT 
IN UKRAINIAN ECONOMY 

Тhе paper addresses the factors induci11g potential investors, investors from partner countries 

and demonstrates the entire structu1·e о/ FDI distribution in Ukraine. Тrends о/ /oreign direct 

investment inflows in Ukтaine in 2014 as а11 important part о/ national economic growth о/ the 

country and а catalyst to its development are a11alyzed in the article. 1he proЫems and weakness

es о/ i11vestment climate in Ukraine а,·е ide11tijied, the ways о/ its improvement а,·е suggested. 
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growlh. 
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Iрина Ю. Крамар, Олена В. Панух�шк, Наталiя Ю. Мариненко 
ТЕНДЕНЦII ПРЯМОГО IНОЗЕМНОГО 

IНВЕСТУВАННЯ В ЕКОНОМIКУ УКРАУНИ 
У cmammi дослiджено фиктори стимулювання nomeнцiiiuux iнвесторiв, iнвесторiв з 

кpaiit-11apmнepiв та 11роiлюстровано загальну структуру прямих iноземн11х iнвестицiй в 

Yкpaiity. Проаиалiзовано те11денцii' прямого iноземного iнвестувtmня в Yкpaiity в 2014 р. як 

важлив11й чииник нацiонального економiч11ого зростання краi'11и i каталiзатор i'iрозв11тку. 

Описано проблеми та слабкi сторони iнвестицiйного клiмату в Yкpaiiti, запропоновано 

111ЛЯхu iioгo покращення. 

Ключовi слова: прямi i11оземнi iнвестицii'; iнвecmuцiimuii потенцiал; iнвестицiина приваб

ливiсть; економiчне зростання. 

Рис. 2. Табл. 2. Лiт. 11. 

Ирина Ю. Крамар, Елена В. Панухник, Наталия Ю. Мариненко 
ТЕНДЕНЦИИ ПРЯМОГО ИНОСТРАННОГО 

ИНВЕСТИРОВАНИЯ В ЭКОНОМИКУ УКРАИНЫ 
В статье исследованы факторы спшмулирования 11отенциальных инвесторов, инве

сторов из стран-11артнеров и 11роиллюстрирована общая струюпуро прямых иностранных 

инвестиций в Украину. R статье проанализированы тенденции прямого иностранного 

инвестирования в Украи11у в 2014 г. как важиых элемент националь11ого экономического 

роста страны и катализатор ее развития. О11исаны 11роблемы и слабые стороны инве

стицио11ного климата в Украине, 11редложены пути его улучшения. 

Ключевые слова: прямые иностранные инвестиции; инвестиционный потенциал; инвести

ционная привлекательность; эконо1t1uческий рост. 

Introduction. Globalization of market enviroпment has led to the intensification 

of internatioпal capitaJ Пows. One of its decisive forms is foreign direct investment 

(FDT) movement as ал effective instrument of structural changes and nationaJ 

economies remission. Developing countries, emerging economies and count1·ies iп 

transition have come increasingly to see FDI as а source of economic development 

and modernisation, income growth and employment (OECD, 2002: 6). 

Furthermore, foreign investment can result in the transfer of soft skШs throнgh 

training and job creation, availaЬility of more advanced technologies for domestic 

markets and access to R&D resoшces (Slaнghter and Мау, 2012: 4). 
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Analysis ot'iпternational experience conJirms tl1at foreign investments heJp solve 
е proЫem of own money deficit, so that а country is аЫе to improve its current 

-ondition and etfectively inscribe into the world economic system without increasing
е volume of deft (Kyrychenko and Yerokhin, 2009: 455). That is why it is important
explore the issнes of this пature in more det.ail. 

Latest research and puЫications analysis. Creation of attractive investment cli
'"'1:ate ot' the country and reaJization of iпvestшent potential we .re explored Ьу many 
.:.:>rnestic алd foreign scientists such as S.К. Reverchuk (2001), О.А. Kyrychenko and 

.\. Yerokhin (2009), Т.S. Zadnipryanna (2010) алd others. However, the proЫem of 
� -'estment cJimate improvement in Ukraine is not being sнfficiently covered and 
.::eds а deeper study which makes tJ1is article relevant. 

The aim of the research is to analyze tl1e dynamics and trends of foreign invest
-ent iл Ukraine, the legislative basis for foreign investment, define the existing prob
.:"!lS with FDI and to search for their possiЫe solutions. 

Кеу research findings. The Organisation for Economic Co-operation and 
DeYelopment (OECD) has recognised the need to agree to а standardised definition 
· FDl for the purpose of compiling statistics and has produced its own benchmark
.. +inition ofFDl (OECD, 2008) to which the lnternatio11al Monetary Fнnd (IMF)
.:ers in its "Balance of' Paymeлts Manнal" (IMF, 2009). The OECD's Be11cl1mark

Oefinition states tl1at tl1e key cJ1aracteristic of FDI is tl1e ргеsелсе of а lastiлg int.er
:. which implies the existence of а loлg-term relationship between а direct investoг 
d an enterprise. But to have а significant influence on management and decisioп
·ing process in enterprise's activity investor ownership must Ье at least 10% of the

· 111g power.
Competitive advantages ofUkraine from the staпdpoint of cшrent and potential

_;е of its development are t11e following: 
1. Advantageous geopolitical location. Ukraine has access to the Black Sea and

ocated at the crossroads of the transport routes Europe - A<;ia, North - South. 
2. High level of natural 1·esources availaЬiJity. Ukraine is the second in the world

,d the first amongst post-soviet countries in proven reserves of manganese ore; tJ1e 
• Jntry a]so owns tl1e reserves of coal, iюn ore, kaoJin, potash, clay raw for 100-200

ars.
3. CJ1eap and qualitied labor-force.
4. Rich consumer basket.
But it a1so should Ье noted that unfortunateiy all these mentioned competitive

antages are not the acllievements of domestic economy but are simpJy provided Ьу 
�шгаl potential possiЬilities. Besides this, these advantages are onJy for foreign 
".estors, but not for Ukrainian people. For example, the availabllity ot' cheap labor 
ows mostly the state's and employers' attitude to people. As а resнlt, intelJectual 

�d scientific potential holders tend to go abroad to gain better employment oppor
nities (Nosova, 2008). Tn this respect tJ1e government sl10t1ld work on improving 
.е е advantages so that economic deve\opment can truly rely on them. Besides, tl1e 

,frastntcture has to help define the investment environment and thus create favor
Ьle conditions for economic growtl1 (GJoberma11 and Shapiro, 2002: 1899). 

Despite tl1e relatively Jarge market, Ukraine's performance in attracting FDT has 
ел for below its potential. 111 2014 its iлward FDI reacl1ed 46 Ь111 USD - а volume 
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equivalent to 24% of GDP, Jower than in neighbouring countries (UNCTAD, 

2012: 1). 

Data on foreign direct iлvestment into Ukrainiaл economy since 1995 tilJ 2014 

is showл iл ТаЫе 1. 

1) 

ТаЬ/е 1. Direct investment (equity capital) 1), mln USD 

(State Statistics Service of Ukraine, 2014) 

At the beginning of the vear Forei1щ direct investment in Ukraine's economy 
1995 483.5 
1996 . 896.9 
1997 1438.2 
1998 2063.6 
1999 2810.7 
2000 3281.8 
2001 3875.0 
2002 4555.3 
2003 5471.8 
2004 6794.4 
2005 9047.0 
2006 16890.0 
2007 21607.3 
2008 29542.7 
2009 35616.4 
2010 39175.7 
2011 43836.8 
2012 48991.4 
2013 53679.3 
2014 57056.4 

2014 (on December 31 ")'' 45916.0 
Data are calculated on accruaJ bas1s from the begшnшg of шvestment. 

Z) Excluding the temporarily occupied territories of the Autonomous RepuЬ!ic of Crimea and the
city of Sevastopol.

То illustrate the data from ТаЫе I we created the graphic (Figure 1 ). 

А closer look at the data indicates tl1at the amount of foreign direct investment 

in Ukraine's economy was growing eacl1 year and for almost 20 years ( 1995-2014) 

and iлcreased up to 120 times. There is а number of reasons for this to happen but we 

determi11e one of the most important to Ье the current unstaЫe sitt1ation in Ukraine. 

Total foreigп direct investment in Ukraine up to the date 3 lst of December, 2014 

was 459 16.О mln USD. The data generated Ьу the State Statistical Service of Ukraine 

оп tl1e countries investing the most iп Ukrainian economy in 2014 is reported in 

ТаЫе 2.  

Ал important fact is  tl1at FDI from Cyprus is а "circle of money" coming from 

Ukraine itself t11rough transter pricing and соте back as foreign direct investment 

througl1 offshore. The importance of"offshore" proЫem for Ukraine emphasizes the 

fact that the total investment ofCyprus (in 2014 - 137 10.6 mln USD) is more than 

twice tl1e volume of investment from Germany (5720.5 mln USD), 4 times - from 

Russian Federatioл (2724 .3 mln USD), 5 times - from Austria (2526.4 mln USD). 

Moreover, the amouлt FDJ fгom Cyprus is higher than the total amount of invest

ments from the abovementioned countries - important investors for Ukraine. 
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Figure 1. Foreign direct investment in Ukr�inian economy (at the beginning 
of each year), 1995-2014, mln USD (State Statistics Service of Ukraine, 2014) 

ТаЬ/е 2. Foreign direct investment (equity capital) from the countries of the 
world into Ukrainian economy11 (State Statistics Service of Ukraine, 2014)

1 Country Volume of direct investment оп 31.12.2014, % of the total mln USD 
!Total, of"wl1icl1 45916.0 100.0 
ICVDГUS 13710.6 29.9 
IIGermany 5720.5 12.5 
П �etherlands 5111.5 11.1 
11 Russian Fedcration 2724.3 5.9 
11 .\ustria 2526.4 5.5 
11 :.:шted Кingdo111 2145.5 4.7 
·: ugin Islands, British 1997.7 4.4 

I Frзлсе 1614.7 3.5 
I Sюtzerland 1390.6 3.0 
liltaly 999. 1 2.2 
l:�nited States 862.3 1.9 
1 ?oland 831.2 1.8 
I Зelize 642.4 1.4 
\' Other countries 5639.2 12.2 

Excluding the te111poranly occup1ed territories ot· the Autono111ous RepuЫic of Crimea and the 
•• ry of Sevastopol.

Besides Cyprus, Ukraine receives FDI from other offshore areas, including 

нgin lslands, BritisJ, and Belize. fn particнlar, FDl tl,at came to Ukraine from the 

irgin lslands, Bгitish excess investment from sucl1 countries as France, Italy, USA, 

Poland. So we сап say that more than 35% of FDI into Ukraine economy were 

eceived fгom offshore areas. 

In recent years, approximately 80% of investments in Ukraine were made 
юugh offshore companies. This trend is negative for the economy of Ukraiлe, as it 

oes not bring real investment for development and points out to the flaws in the tax
tion system in the country. 
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Another fact is that such importance of investment attraction reJated to rather 

smaJ\ number of countries апd regions in the world (most of FD1 in 2014 came from 

the EU countries) is quite dangerous in terms of oЬtaining both long-term and short

term effects on the national economy and investors, because any changes in relations 

with tJ1ese countries wШ negatively affect the amount алd regнlarity of investmeпt 

inflows to лational and private projects. 

The structure of' FD J distribution Ьу types of economic activity on October, 1 st, 

2014 (%) is shown iп Figure 2. 

Professional, 

scientific and 

technical 

activities 

6,50% 

Real estate 

acti vities --.../ 

8,30% 

Other services 

11,10% 

Wbolesale and 

retail trade and 

repair of шotor 

vehicles and 

шotorcycles 

12,80% 

Inforшation and 

Telecoш

шunications 

3,90% 

lndLJS(I)' 

32% 

Figure 2. lndustry distribution of foreign direct investment in Ukraine in 2014 

( State Statistics Service of Ukraine, 2014) 

As сап Ье seen from Figure 2 tl1ere is an even distribution offoreigп investments 

across the sectors. Much attentioп is focused on industry (in particular, manufactur

ing) - 32% of tl1e total foreign direct investment, fiпancial and insurance sector -

25.4%, wholesaJe and retaiJ trade and repair of motor vehicles алd motorcycles -

12.8%, otl1er services - 11. l %, real estate activities - S.3%, professional, scientific 

and technical activities - 6.5%, information and telecommunication - 3.9%. One of 

the most important sectors in Ukraine economy - agriculture - was underinvested as 

compared to other sectors. 

Agricultural sector in Ukгaine l1as а very strong potential and high investment 

attractiveness to foreign investors. However, its specificity (higl1 risks and а long peгi

od of capitaJ tumover) together witJ1 а number of macгoeconomic factors constrains 

the inflow of foreign capital. Accordiлg to the State Statistics Service of Ukraine in 

20]4 20.5 mJn USD were iлvested in agricu]ture tlшs making 0.3% of the total FDJ

iп Ukraine.
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The largest investors in agriculture were Cyprus (257,999.8 mJn USD), Germa11y 
59,852.6 mln USD), Great Britain (33,885.3 mln USD). However, it should Ье 

oted that the structure of tl1ese i11vestments iл agricultural sector was u11sustainaЫe 
псе most of investments (almost 80%) were spent on renting farmland and updating 

"'laterial base and опlу about 8% of capital has been invested in innovative technolo

-=1es that indicates predominantly exteлsive deveJopment of the industry. 

I n tJ1e concluding part of the analysis the authors researched proЫems in tl1e 

�,·estment climate of Ukraine. Limited inflow of foreign investment in Ukrainian 

::.:onomy and its irrational use are caused Ьу the presence of а number of proЫems 
-uch as: 

- conti1шed poJitical and Jegislative instaЬility. Lack of reliaЫe safegнards 

5ainst cl1anges in legislation for foreign investors; 

- Jack of confidence among toreign investors in further cooperation during eco-

omic crisis; 

- Jack of clear governmeлt strategy OR encouraging investment; 

- significant tax and admiпistrative burden; 

- financial system instaЬility; 
- smal1 size of the stock market; 
- inflation rates re111ai11 at much higl1er level than in Western Europe and tl1e 

L nited States; 

- low purchasing power of most of the population that reduces the possiЬility to 

ll wideJy the goods produced witl1 the help of foreign investment at domestic mar
et; 

- high level of corruption алd bureaucracy; 
- instabllity and lack of transparency in the iegal and regulatory environment; 
- underdeveloped infrastructure; 

- uneven regionaJ structure ot· foreign investment. 

In today's conditions it is possiЫe to acl1ieve sнstainaЫe economic development 
nly making structural changes in national economy. Takiлg into account that invest

ents аге the effective lever of economic restructuring implementation and solving 

sociaJ and ecoпomic proЫems, tl1e government should Ье focused оп improving tl1e 
-...-estment cJimate, intensifying investment activities , accumulating the investment 

-esources and focusing them оп the priority areas of economic development. 

In order to improve the investment climate in Ukraine and activate foreign 

1'1Yestmeпt tl1e autl1ors suggest taking the fo]lowing measures: 
- achieving пational reconciliatioп among varioнs social groups and political 

'"'arties оп Ukraine's way out fro111 the economic crisis and political instablJity; 
- development of а clear and reasonaЫe government strategy оп attractiпg for

e1gn investment; 
- aligпment of economic iпdicators and fight against inflation; 

- development and implementation of an etfective 111echanism for providing tax 

,centives to foreign investors engaged in long-term investments; 

- implementation of economic mechanism of toreign investment risk insur-
-nce; 

- estaЫishment of institutions responsiЫe for moЬilizing investment resources 

n etfective projects iл the priority economic sectors; 

ACTUAL PROBLEMS OF ECONOMICS #8( 170 ), 2015 
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- achievement of equaI distribution of foreign investment across the country to

Ье аЫе to iпcrease investment potential of not attractive regions; 

- promotion of stock market deveJopment associated with Jong-term securities;

- ensuring the staЬility of legislation in tl1e fieJd of investment and taxation;

- reform of tax system in the direction of reducing taxes quantity and rates;

- ensuring а balanced policy of the government and National Bank of Ukraine

iп tl1e monetary sphere; 

- infrastmcture development, in particuJar, building technological parks;

- intensitication of measures to create а positive image of Ukraine abroad.

Т11е authors believe that t11e implementation of the abovementioned ways of

improving investment climate will lead to foreig11 capital intlow and successful deve

lopmeпt of the national economy. 

Conclusions. Findings of the current study support а thought that as the impor

tance of FDI to the global economy increases, tl1ere is а growiпg пееd for staЫe and 

well-tailored FDl regimes that promote national well-being and sustainabllity. Using 

the normative power of the law is one way to achieve fhis. 

The aнthors conclude that Ukraine has а very powerful, yet unrealized invest

meлt poteпtial. Its development is coпstrained mostly Ьу macroeconomic factors. 

This demonstrates the necessity of balanced policy grouпding and implementation 

within which it is appropriate to increase investment market transparency, improve 

foreign investment protection, rationalize foreign investment distribution in differeпt 

sectors of the national economy, simplify the regнlatory procedпres for doiпg busi

ness. 

r mplementation of tl1e above measures will incгease tl1e iпvestmeпt attractive

пess ofUkrainian economy globally speeding up its for socioeconomic developmeпt. 
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